expected quality of teachers` work differentiated according to teaching positions, level of education and expertize. Competences require a certain level of performance in teaching activity and they can be of two types: cumulative and progressive competences. It means that students will acquire competences along with knowledge, skills, aptitudes and attitudes, experiences but also by manufacturing in a personal, creative and specific manner the realities from classroom practice. The current society is a society guided by unprecedented changes. It is a society of knowledge and calls for rapid adjustment, mobility, flexibility and efficiency as response to rapid changes in the environment. Higher education which trains future teachers should consider these social premises in the process of teacher training. Teachers` initial training is oriented towards professionalism in teaching and its aim is the students` ability to train constantly as stated by the famous Czech pedagogue J. A. Comenius in the 17 th century tota vita schola est. Although "University turned into from an institution of intellectual development into a "company" capable of producing individuals suitable for immediate and efficient professional and social insertion" (Bocoú, M., Albulescu, I. 2008, p. 36) , initial training through undergraduate and master studies is considered insufficient.
The model for professionalism in teaching career -from aptitude to pedagogical competence Current social tendencies along with the rapid pace of changes, frequent legislation changes and instability of legal educational framework, teaching practice guidance and other aspects, call for a reconsideration of teachers` professional and social status by reassessing and ranking their professional roles and duties. Changes in didactic/methodological training of future teachers are necessary according to relevant research and experiences in the didactic field. Our faculty has followed certain strategic principles in teachers` initial and continuous training in the last decades:
• development of initial training system based on a set of competences and quality standards, aiming professionalism in teaching career; • reshaping the balance between theoretical and practical part of the curriculum for teacher training (practical orientation -teaching practice); • development of a mobility oriented initial training system; • implementing partnership in inter-institutional relations.
• development of postgraduate programmes (master studies) for initial teacher training;
• orienting the training systems towards pedagogic competence and educational performance; • adapting the teachers` continuous training system to the European pattern of continuous professional development/ lifelong learning; • development of professional mobility and development programmes through the system of transferable professional credits; • emphasising the role of E-learning, as support in teachers' continuous training system
High quality or top training requires the improvement of students` training level through student-teacher interaction. The reason for such interaction is the development of students` psycho-pedagogical and methodological abilities. Performing schools are those which have performing teachers who use the most appropriate teaching strategies and determine their students to have high quality school performance. A teacher who promotes a system of values based on mutual respect, trust, interaction, who makes students think critically, discover knowledge and interact with their peers and who creates a warm atmosphere will improve the quality of learning in his/her class.
Optimizing students` professional training
We applied 4 sets of questionnaires on a sample of 60 Master students to see their opinions about the quality of future teachers` professional training. Our aim was the identification of students` perception regarding: 1. strong points of initial training programme for teaching profession; 2. the share of modalities of accessing professional training; 3. the importance of each training stage for teaching career; 4. the causes for poor quality training for teaching career.
After interpreting the answers in the below listed charts, we can identify relevant elements in students` answers.
Fig.no.Strengths of teacher training
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Strengths of teacher training
We observe that students place emphasis in their professional training on knowledge, i.e. acquisition of pedagogical knowledge. Practice is placed on sition as students consider that practice along with methodological training lead to increased quality of training. Personal development, aptitudes and motivation share the same position along with vocation and attitude. Most students do not consider time management an important skill in the future teachers` professional training.
Figure no. Modalities of professional formation in students' o
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Modalities of professional formation in students' opinions
In terms of students` perception of the share of each manner of professional y prefer practice and seminars followed by learning, which share the same weight. Less appreciated is
The students 'point of view concerning their professional training
Fig.no. Students point of view upon causes of poor quality in initial teacher training
We notice that students identify the following causes for poor professional training: in descending order the low number of practice hours, followed by courses, seminars and extracurricular activities on the same position. Volunteering and trainers` professional competences share the same weight in students` opinions.
What should we do
Studying the outstanding educational results achieved by Nordic Countries, especially Finland, and the spectacular students` results at PISA tests, Pasi Sahlberg the CEO of Centre for International Mobility and Cooperation considers that the leading role in obtaining such results is played by the teachers, who have managed to train performing students. Teacher training in Finland, after 1970 is conducted by universities and emphasis is placed on:
• Strong preparation in content and pedagogy;
• Integration of theory, research, and practice;
• Professional Learning and Development;
• The Teacher's Tools: Curriculum and Assessment (Pasi Sahlberg, 2010) . Training for the teaching career focuses on the rigorous development of education which blends theoretical training with pedagogical research. Training programmes for future teachers contain knowledge of pedagogy, methodology and education theory. However, they also aim to develop pedagogical research skills at students, who are encouraged to follow their own paths of pedagogical research i.e. teaching practice under an experimented mentor`s guidance. Proper financial funds for education, decent salaries for teachers and proper working conditions would be a plus for a successful educational process. Students` motivation for a better training is stimulated by a quantity and quality reconsideration of teaching practice. The teaching profession has become a respected profession and teachers have acquired considerable autonomy and authority, including responsibility for curriculum design and students` assessment. Such aspects bring about responsible behaviour, as well as continuous analysis and training of their teaching activity.
Conclusions
High level professional training creates the prerequisites for a successful career. A proverb written by Lao-Tzu says the following: "Ifyou tell me I will listen. If you show me I will see. If you let me experience, I will learn."
We believe that a reconsideration of early teaching period or career debut by introducing the assistance and counselling system (introduction of a mentoring system) would be an important factor for a thorough training for the teaching career. Scholars have discussed the increase of efficiency in professional training at the international reunion for education. They have also emphasised the role of teachers, who do not only transmit easy assimilated knowledge but mostly they place students in situations where they have to use critical thinking, filter information, be actively involved in learning, develop assertive communication skills and adopt prosocial attitudes (OECD, 2011) .
